
Here is a list of some of the programs the library has offered to the community (school-age and

lifelong learners) in FY13.

 Weekly Story Times for ages 0-12 (including one in Spanish)

 Book Clubs for children, teens, & adults (including a new LGBTQ group)

 Paws to Read (children reading aloud to non-judgemental dogs)

 Film programs for children, teens, & adults

 Craft programs for all ages (knitting, gardening, jewelry, themed, pet beds, etc)

 Legos family programs

 MOCHA art programs for children

 Class visits to the library (341 visits, 7744 students in FY13)

 Computer lab classes (basic computer skills, various software applications, job search,

email, basic websites, blogging, business Internet uses, using Google Drive, etc.)

 Art Docent lectures

 Writing workshops

 SAT Prep programs

 Afterschool Homework Help

 Summer Reading programs for children, teens, & adults (over 3,200 participated)

 Local History programs

 Art Exhibits (both adult and children's art)

 Author programs (children, teens, & adults)

 Medieval Tournaments (middle school)

 Panning for Gold program (4th grade)

 Teen Anime Club

 Teen Art Club (completed a mural in the teen room)

 Teen Advisory Board

 Tween events (games, crafts, films, computer skills, etc.)

 Maker Space programs

 Health lectures (topical)

 Music programs (Alameda String Academy; world drumming; singers)

 Nature programs (EBRP owls, reptiles, giant fish tank; Egrets on Bay Farm, etc)

 Science programs (Chabot Star Lab, Mr. Science, etc.)

 Puppet shows, Magicians, and other special performers

 Muslim Journeys programs (to enhance cultural awareness)

 Asian Pacific Islander digital stories (w/ the SSHRB)

 Alameda Reads Adult Literacy program

And our School Resource Services program within the Children's Division:

One PT person visits the schools/classrooms, PTAs, teacher in-service meetings to introduce

library skills, provide specialized booklist/webliographies, database instruction, etc. Also she

maintains a Teacher Resource web page with vetted links to curriculum supporting web sites and

databases. She puts together "teacher boxes" of grade-level appropriate-subject requested

materials for extended loan to a classrooms. She is a liaison for the teachers to the library and it's

services.


